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fsthat containing the names of the The Baird-Smit- hprinted on a Ji. Lei m.i- k m i: u .,m

caudidales.
4t yyi K- - ALLF.X has never lwcn a friend of MisUsipi Kiver

Improvement, having in tho House voted njrninst, not voted

nl "nil, or merely cast Ins vote for tho Bivers nnd Harbors bills passed

ulii.'i. lu iik lit'i'ii in Comrress. Wo cannot, therefore, see how Mr.

l.y '1 In' .r. fl.UllO T'tl"
1 lis zeal tor t lie lei'iv itniM- I'.iiie.l to impel him to explain the

situation as fo the lew o auieu.iineiil lo the people ot his own county,. null. ' j..iwmillll- 1.
.,1 II. hi:. candidate with tho leading opponents ofAllien t un prove n popular and failed to sfimul.ile him to a proper dicharre of the duties im-

posed upon him by an permitled him to let tho people of the WHOLESALE AND RET.
NNOl I MI..N I.
mi; siii'Kiir

stale of pi go a solemn mockery and farce in attempt
ing to register their wishes as to llie lir.-- t amendment to tho constitu
tion voted for under the system devised with so much care. GROCE

I'.',
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I.UMAIN W. K. HI NT,

n.li.l itd f..r llll' nHi-i- ' of l of WiikIi
The people of the Delta lnav vote for Governor A. ,). McLaurin

ll'iili-m- , ilili.ii'i'1 for the United 'sal s Si nale on oilier grounds. Because of his patriIII..."!! roillliy 111 inr
wlallrl of tl.t (inllv.10 tl -- AND-otic discharge of the hi'di duties of his oilire as Governo", regardless

i Ainu")We art auilt.nU-.-- l i

,). II uioUUl,
ft kminllilma for tin- ollo'r ol Slif'Olt f Wli

omit V ul tin- - I'li'i'tl"". tllliJ'OliiiKti'il Cotton Factto llio wlnlii'o ol lie lii'liuiiTiilli' 1'iiliv.

of the effect of ins action, np ei his political fortunes; be;MUso of the
freedom from nepotism displayed by him in his appointments ; be-

cause he imperiled thee.i tence of tho Industrial Institute and College;
becau.-- e of the ignorant ipia-- i approval made by him of thy bill appro-

priating funds to curry it on: liccao.-- e he would not hive John M.

Stone at the head of ti commission lo superintend tho erection of a

new capitol, and vetoed the bill providim.' for same; because of the

(invernor McLaurin in tho Delta, liecauso mo leaning poiiucai ene-

mies of tho Governor in this section of tho State havo insisted upon

the retention of (ieneral Catching in tho House, simply and solely

because of his labors for river appropriations. Can any of the

leaders in the Delta, therefore, support Mr. Allen without stultifying
themselves;" Greenville Democrat.

The logical inference from tho above editorial in tho Democrat is

that the jieoplo of the Delta generally, and those who havo been sup-

porters of General ditchings especially, owe n debt of gratitude to

Governor A.J. McLaurin for his services rendered in behalf of the

levee cause, which can properly le discharged by easting their votes

for him as United States Senator.
Tho editor of tho Democrat displays his wonted acuaintance with

the nature and disposition of tho peoplo of tho Delta when ho implies

that any services rendered them in their bitter struggle for t 'lam-tcnanc- o

of the levoc system would not meet with quick recount ion at

their hands, and no debt of gialitudo based upon such services would

ever be evaded or forgotten by them.
It is only fair, however, that a debt calling for such payment

should bo clearly established. AY hat are tho items constituting the
sum total of tho indebtedness owed by tho peoplo of the Delta to

Governor A. J. McLaurin on recount of services rendered in the levee
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AN UNFOUiNI)F.D CHARGE.

ttjNKof their speeille.it ions - that my administration is driving
'railroads mil ol Ihe country, because 1 want tho I. C. R.-lt- .

Co. and Y. ei M. V. II. K. Co. to pay their taxes-a- we pay ours. The
I. C. Co.. or at least the same e;:pi!ali-ts- . own the Y. it M. V. K. It.

cause buying.llo has appointed a Ix'vec Board to administer the funds gathered
by taxation for loveo purposes without regard to tho wishes of the

taxpayers in the counties composing tho Lower Iicveo District. In 1 found that they watered (he co-- of construction, and I was satisfied
tho two largest counties Bolivar and ashington in defiance of such that (hey carried their loaded cars on the 1. C. li. 1!, nnd returned tho ALL READYwishes and against tho protest of tho Democratic taxpayers of the empty ones on the V. .. M. V. II. !,'. to just taxation".

FOB TBE.YSL'BFK.

Wc hid authorized to
W. T. STKliEU,

i a cunill-liit- for the otiice of TirnMlrei' of
WMlnnKton connlv lit llie elertl-'ti- ,

Mibjccl to lhelihcs of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
jos. h. noun,

;u n ramliilate for the ofllcc of TreaBiirer or
eoiintv (it the eilflUilijr election.

counties, expressed in tho former county through a democratic Pri-

mary Convention, and in tho latter through all the recognized Demo

cratic authorities of tho county.

Spec.-l- of i iovernor
McLaurin at Ilazlehurst.

A law of Mississippi, ninde encourage the construction of the
railroad, provided that fr twc.ily lWt years the taxes assessed should
be applied to paying the cost of construction, miles-- ; the earnings of
the road enabled it to declare a dividend of S per cent, which tho Y. &

Under the administration of Governor McLaurin, for the histnii'jccl to llie w iolna of Hie Huiiiocnilio parly

M. V. road has never yet been enabled to do.
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The Governor's assertion that thi-- road "carried their loaded ears

time, the justice and equity of tho state paying its share of taxes on

cotton raised in the Delta and protected by tho levees, was denied, and

the Sttite of Mississippi instituted a suit against the Board of Missis,

sippi Levee Commissioners to recover from it tho taxes collected on

state cotton for tho cotton season of 18!i.V(i, and in such suit recover-

ed the sum of lb'iHUX. A bill was immediately introduced at the ex-

traordinary session of tho Legislature in 18i7 to remedy this injustice
in the future, and it was passed almost without a dissenting vote, the

on the 1. C. K. I!., and returned the empty cars on the Y. & M. V. It,

l'Oll ASSESSOR

TO THK VOTI'.HS OK WASHINGTON CO.

I hereby announce myself us a can-

didate for Assessor in tlie cominy
election and respectfully ask your
support. I was born and reared anion;.'
you and feel t at I am thoroughly
competent to fill llie office, and if
elected will endeavor to perform faith-
fully every trust imposed upon me.
llopm;.' you will (rive me due consider

H. to escape ju-- t taxation" is be.4 an e.vered by the following figures
and facts: during a ceilain period of time the Illinois Central hauled
2o. Di Mi bales of cotton. I hiring tlie same time the Valley road hauled
To.ooii bales. At another time the Valley road hauled 01, odd while

0.

Ji

fv

the I. C. road was hauling iM.ooo. This i, the item of cotton alone

members of tho Legislature requiring no argument to convince them
of the fao-nes- s and justice of the proposition. This measure was ve-

toed by tho "friend of tho levees" because the bill affected the revenue'
of the Levee Board and had not been published for tho length of time
required by law, while approving a bill from tho Upper Levco Dis

Oilier freight has been hauled by tho two roads in the same propor

PITTSBURGH COlion, wuringiue i.tst vear iu; rev enuos or me l. fc M. . road in- - M 1- -.

creased nearly .v I , ion. ooo, I. ecau-- o of the preference given it by the J. B. SCR'uc-

ation I am,
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management in (Ins partic-mar- t he failure of this road to declare an
8 per cent dividend, in spite of the acknowledged increase in its. rev

trict authorizing it to intrease tho bonded indebtedness of the Dis-

trict, although this bill was open to tho same constitutional objection
that the Governor had seized upon as a pretext for vetoing tho former
bill. This fact enabled the cotton grown by tho state in tho Levee
District during the season of lWii-- 7 to escape its just share of levee

enue and the amount of business it transacts is not remarkable nor STATEMENT
Showiii'' the i

Hubert J. Uurdcttf .

Robert J. Btirdette, the Princeunreasonable. The eiiormoti:. cost ol repairs following overflow, to
say nothimr of the cxien--e.- incurred by the road in bearing its full of lecturers and American humor n ,i I ." r r
share of effort for protei ling the country against floods, may well ab ists, will visit Greenville n Jantaxation, thereby costing the Board not less than $J,i'oO, in addition

to the ?l(ii!o.oo which hud been already recovered from it by the stale
in imrsuanee of tho policy inaugurated by this friendly administra

cralic iart y .

Wo are Ulillione.l ft.jliouiicv'
KIH..U W. LAKKIi,

111 a cilndiilal for llie oilier ol Of
Wuehintftou cvimli' n! liie miMiini: e!e. uon.
subject to tlie v tkin of Liiuuucriuic .ui ly.

sorb so much of the maigin of porlil as to make a dividend out of the ISth, on his twenty second annual
iiiiestioii. This, with t 'i appallim: lu-- s incident to repeated una ran lecture tour. Xotdo havo heard

Burdette is like failure to read a

ok ;iii:KN m.i i:

On Ifctvmi" "

Published l.v IHo v:
of Annol.i:. .i l'-

tion. tines, may well serve a- - i answer to the charge that tho road is liable
for taxes which it i iiicgaliy living to evade. Tho elmrgo by thoBut if these these items of the account seem questionable, there famous book it places one at a

can bo no gainsaying tho fact that when the district was threatene (iovernor that this road has ilea If unfairly by the state and resorted to disadvantage This is the first op
with diro disaster by the hiirh water of 1807 tho Governor, as presi unworthy subteifugos to avoid the payment of taxes is entirely unten portunity offered the jieoplo of
dent of the Board of Control, in his friendship for tho jieoplo of the able. This 'information, from whatever source it came, is not based Greenville to hear this delightful

Memphis had a half million dol-

lar lire on Thursday night. The
great Menken establishment on
Main Street was destroyed, and
the Gayoso hotel narrowly escaped.
Mr. J. S. Menken will rebuild at
once on a much grander scale.

Delta and the leveo cause did permit the convicts working upon plun on fact; and his use of it must recoil upon himself. In seizing upon it lecturer, and those who fail to take

Loans ami ilisciuii:;
Overdrafts
Stocks
Banking House
Other real estate
Kurnituro and iir.n
Cash and Kxchan.
Personalties
Kevemii' stamps --':".

lations in the Delta which wore dependent upon the maintenance of he is too evidently actuated by a desire to catch and please the fancy of advantage of it will do themselves
the levees for their protection to lie placed upon the levees by tho prejudice than to consult the best interests ot tho state itself. an injustice.

Tho following, from the GeuesooLevee Board to do battle for the common wrfety. To cover this open
handed liberality a bill was presented by the Board of Control to tho
Board of Missississippi Levee Commissioners for &5,U00 as hire for

(111.) Mews, shows the estimation
Total

liii.rn l- .-in which Mr. Burdette is hold by
''It is a hopeful sign in our state

when men of talent, with no axes
to grind, are called by the people the convicts and sergeants engaged in the leveo work in this district, his audiences.

li:vi:i: ui t i ndim. uom.
Sn'ilal to ( oniiiii'rcliil-Appea- l.

Gkke.nvii.i-k- , Miss.. Jan. II.-- -

and the work done as finally sottled for by the Board cost the taypay Burdette is coming. Burdette,lo discuss a question in which we
Capital paid in
Undivided prc'lits
Deposits
Dun other Hanks

crs !?3,3oil. Notwi Ihstanding the fact that they had not thought theall have an interest. It shows that tho laughing philosopher, the
prince of pathos! Burdette, the Cashier's Checks

this transaction tho present board
saves the premium of $1,800, the
expenses, estimated at $3,000, and
't,."ii'0 per annum in interest,

w hich means more than 100,000
to the taxpayers, as tho bonds are
to run for twenty-fiv- e years. Of
course this incidentally shows the
improved credit of the board. In
l:W certificates of indebtedness of

people are begining to take a per (Special) The new levee board in

this district look charge in Sep
wor'- - was to be charged for.

Again the people of this Leveo District are indebted to Governor Dividends unpaid
wizard who jingles among the bolls

A. J. McLaurm for a speech of less than five minutes in length (com tember, There was not of his cap tho key to every human
sonal interest in their governmen-
tal affairs. It is also a warning to
politicial hacks anil g

Total
I. W. Thos. Kose, Ca- -money enomrh in the treasury to heart! Burdotto tho only: when

ho was mado there was no more

mendable only in its brevity) made in New York liofore the Mississip-
pi Kiver Commission in behalf of both Ix;vee Districts tho cost of
this junketing expedition, during which tho Governor of tho State in

demairoirues that voters think as
Merchants and Plant.
Greenville, Mississippi, a.i
tify that the fore-rein;- ;

exiict statement nl !
material left, and thcro can never
be another Bob Burdette.

pay current expense, estimates
for levee work were on lilt) with

no money to pay them, and not-

withstanding the water of 1:i7 and
1SD.S reached the highest points

Liabilities of eaid Back
date named t herein, a- - -

books of stuiie.
W . Tans, lo

Sworn to and sulisn

the board, drawings per cent in-

terest, wore sold for 10 per cent
discount; now certificates of in-

debtedness of the- board drawing
only 0 per cent interest, sell read-

ily at par.

The Times congratulates the tax

ever recoracil aim me nigu waui

well tis they, and that while the
ability to slap strangers on then-back-

and call them by their given
es and appeals to the prejudices

t ignorant has temporarily
a valuable stock in trade,

longer the character of
eoplo will tolerate or

"ire needs." Gulf

expenses were iioee.-s- ai n.i via a Notary Publ'e in and
of Washington. Suiteeavy, and notwithstanding the
this the Htn ilav of ,1a"

,!. II.

Seats will be on sale at the Star
Shoe Store and at Lord & Taylor's.

Mr. J. II. Robb, whose an-

nouncement for county Treasurer
appears m tho columns of the
Times, is one of tho old citizens of
the county. Ho is a man whoso

whole life has lieen sjwnt in it, and
whose history, both in private and
personal relations and iu business,
is without a flaw or a stain. In

fact that two quarantine season-- ,

caused by yellow fever, in the falls

curred humiliating notoriety, being defrayed by this Levee District
alone.

Another item of the debt due our Governor by the levee people
has its rise in the constitutional amendment providing that the Com-

missioners of the Leveo Districts should have the power to cede all
their rights of way and levees, and tho management, maintenance and
control thereof to the government of the United States, which it was
provided by the Legislature of JS9S should.be submitted to a voto of
the people of the State.

This amendment was deemed of vital importance to tho people of
the entire Delta. It was thought by them that a tune might bo at
hand when the heavy burden borne for so many years of protecting
the Delta by taxation raised from the counties thereof might bo shifted
to the shoulders of the National Government. It was a consumma-
tion for which they had struggled and hoped for a quarter of a cen

Kxamincd and feu.
Thi Uth dav of Li

V.' 1). II,

of Is! 7 and iy.s, preventeil tlie
importation of labor dtiriiei the

season when work on the levees

pavers that, on account of tho lib-

erality of government appropria-
tions, so much dirt has been put
on the levees in the past two years;
and that thu Board is a sharer iu
the benefit of the low rate of in

Mrs. Crestoti t 'lacould lie pushed, more yards ol.
.msappcar-

.Joard at its
before them
a statistical

tained most plca-an- !irth have been put in the levee
, .t .. .. e lay aiternoon hy l.erper mouth man ever in ioic, me addition to the highest character

for honor, integrity and intelli M. Goldstein.
levees are in better condition than
ever before, admittedly so, while

m -

beed Lotti
Have ."in toti pre!is to the credit of the bo.-r-d. a

terest which has become generally
prevalent.

Wo are not surprised that tho
correspondent of the Commercial-Ap-

peal gives credit to the
Hoard both for the dirt put upon
llie levees. b- - ''

cotton seed for -- a'-.
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ion was
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"list of
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tury. It affected tho welfare of the peoplo of no other part of the
state, and no one in tho Delta dreamed t hut there would be any oppo-
sition to their 1 icing freed from so grievous a burden, if tho oppor-
tunity should present itself. Yet, among the few counties of tho state
that cast a majority of their votes against this amendment we find
llankin, the homo county of Governor McLaurin. A word of explana

transaction ot yesterday speat.- - lor
Use ft. l bale to the acre

gence, he is well known foi'isteady
and undeviating business habits,
and familiarity with all such duties
as woulddie entailed by the office of

He is a man who
d with the utmost

for faithful per- -

nn-- l
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cm cars atFor several month.-- . Seci etary-casurc- r
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tion from the "friend of the levees" would have satisfied the pe iplc of l

that com who follow him so blindly, of flip vnln,. f,. H '
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